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Up a sort of natural. religion (quasi
ltoitestoe rdligionlig), among men, but
snob. an ailegation i8 as absurd.as ib-
is unfôçund., , Fireemasonry ie buit
up on the îaniversal recbption and
toleration of ai who hone .stly b elieve
in and aocept the Fatherhood o f Gpd
and the Broeherhooa, of marn.

It xnakee two exceptions in ite
wise-defined limitg; it sternly excindes
atheiets, as weil as those who affect.
te set up the so.cailed 4"independent
Morality."

But it does not, i anyform, esday
te avow a religion for men, or the
Brotherhood.

It proeiaime no dogmata, imposes
no teste, interferes with ne con-
science, and a~ntagonises ne creed.

i ie simply tolerant, charitable,
and comprehensive iii the truest -and
moat proper senee, and seeks tq
hs.Ilow the universal recognition of
the Miost fligh by aots of uns3elfieli
benevolence, by labors of untiring
goodwill, towards the fraternity and
.nankind. But though it doos thie,
and dees it always kindly ana peace-
àbly, Freemasonry ie not anxious te
bear the reproach of applauding, or
encouraging any procedure alien from
ite acknowledged theories, and hostile
te, its avowed programme and plat.
form.

Ii therefôre avoids, as a raie, pub.
lie display, except when connricted
with ite ewn proper work, except
when aekeda by lawfnl authority te
participate in acte of public utility,
*eharity, religion; or except, abovo all,
when the ends te be attained, and
the objecte te, be advanced, are ad-
maittealy and.objectively god, wise,
séasenabie âad useful.

Freemasoary is 'ever meet aurions
iot te appear te commingle with the
divergencis or ehibboleths of de.
nominational zeal; it eschewe, above
,ail, as it aboujinates auything like,
partizan celebration or queetionable
loyalty; it resolutely sets ir.tielf againet
ail werds and acte whieh in any ws.y
itifringe on that great principle of
eeverence for law arxd order wbich

runs through the entire teaching of
our Maeo.âc eyetem froma finit te
jast.

But with ail that seeke te adavancè
reverence for. the Great Creaýter enà
the peuce ana godc wîll cf men.ina
brethren, Freemaeonry ever keepar
"«the teucbh."
*In anything that would. promoe

the peacef'uI and elevating work of,
religion; in ail that éeeks te bring
man. nearer te hie Great CJreator ani
hie brother mani; in ail that woulel
Iead up to a, spread cf culture, educa-
tien, civilization, humanity, ana good-
wili among the nations of the world,
among the oilîdren of the duet, Free-
masonry alwaye rejoices te avew ite
cencern, and ite concordance, its fra-
ternal sympathies, and ite ready
intereet.

But though it je net religion, s we
eaid Mefre, it je religions, very
religions in its respect for religion;
in its approval cf ail religions labora
which tend either te the mental
illumination or religions con8olation
of cur fellow men.

With ail these aspects 'of religion,
as a handmaid of the Great Artifleer
of al, in pouring the cil and wine of
hunianizing ana elevating ana eooth-
ing religion into the ever open. wouudarIof our poor suffering humanity, Fre-
m aeenry always expresses warm con-
cern and living intereet. Borne have
objected te, any interference with:
building cf churocies and the like.
But it ie eurely a superfioial and un-
intellectual view of the màtter, and,
utterly oppoed te, the traditions, the
teacliinge, the Bymboli8m of Free-
maeonry. Erasmus said, cf old, talk-
ing of cathedrals-" Tanta magest-ate
sese erigit in coelum ut procul eftiLm
metuentibus religionem inenicat2'"

SThetefore, as our operative fore-
fathers raied .he xnany wondrcus
buildings we etili admire, se we epecu-
lative Freemasone of to-day expresa
out hearty symâpathy with, ail Buck.
*god worke, Wbieà- oreate art, ad-
vance civilzation, and aid thre dis-
semius.tion of light, culture, SÈ&


